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Hopeful Signs.
The fearful disclosures of public cor-

ruption which are now being made in

this country are truly disheartening
to all patriots and lovers of good morals.
From the disgraceful record of im-

morality and crime now being made

public, we are tempted to despair of
the future of the country. When
men who have borne irreproachable
characters through au extended polit-
ical career, are suddenly charged and
convicted of the basest forms ot fraud
and perjury,-it is time that the

question be asked-who then is
honest ?

There is an aspect of this subject,
however, which is truly encouraging
namely. the almost universal disgust
and resentment which these sad and

humiliating disclosures have excited.
True, there are a few public journals,
and some we are sorry to say of the
better class, which have set themselves
up as the apologists of these vile criim-
inals. But their number is quite
small, and as a general thing their in-
fluence is even more insignificant
And if we do not misjudge the present
tide of public opinion, these journals
will yet be forced to relinquish the
vain effort to sustain the reputation of
those whose fatal cause 'they have
espoused.

It is a truly healthful and cheering
sIgn to see the stand which the leading
journals of all Jasses and parties are

taking in reference to the political
demagogues whose crimes are now be-
ing made public. Even the N. Y.
Kerald has raised its stentorian voice
against the moral corruption in high

places, and sends out a ringing appeal to

the press of the whole country, irre-
spective of party lines, to unite in a

warfare against the vultures who are

now feasting upon the very life-blood
of the republic.

In the municipal government of
New York city, the offeuders have been
hurled from their places. and though
the Civil law may be tardy in its opera-
tion. yet be'forc that higher and more

powerful law, the law of public opin-
ion, they have not only been found
guilty, but have met with condign
punishment. The investigating Comn-
mittees of Congress and several of our

Staite Legislatures have been manfully
at work tearing away the disguises
from the corrupt lives and hearts of a

host of our public servants. All over

the land the evil deeds of these male-
factors are being brought to light.
Justice is at, last aroused. Her sleep
was long and uninterrupted, but now

that she seems to be wvaking we hope
for a brigzhter future.
Now let the press of the c-ountry

unite in demanding that the eivil law
be enforced without fear- or partiality
The law is inteuded as a terror to evil
doers. Let it become so in fact as

well as in name. Let no. criminal
escape the~deCmands of~ violated law
be he eve? so rich or powerful. The
welfare of soity anld the security of
the nations demands that the law be
speedily and impartially enforced.
Will it ? We will see.

State Agricult aras and Meehan-
ical Siociety.

I npursuance of a revolution pased
at a meeting held in December last,
the Spring meeting of this Society
will be held in Charleston. on the

* first Tuesday in 3May next. and the
plan has been adpte~d that subjects of

* interest wiil be read and discussed at
that time. It is proposed also to al-
ter:mite the place of these meeting.
and the idea is a good one. as the in-
terests of the Soc-ietv, which are thr-

* people's interest, will be thus made
lkczi, and many who would not other-
wi~se become interested, becau.te of the
want of opportunity-. will thus have

* that opportunity presented to them.
* it is; haped that the meeting will be a

large one.
The subjects selected, and the gen-

tlemnen appolated to present them, are

as follows:
"The culture of unlatnd rice as a

staph~produ~ct in South Carolina'-
GJeorgec T. Wie-ks. Richland.

-'The comparative advantages of Ia-
borsaving machinery, and their adap-
taoility to Southern labor and pro-
duets." -M1. L. Donaldson. Green-
villc.

"Ploughingz-its effects upon differ-
eut soils at different seasons?.'-John
H. Furman. Sumter.

-"Thec eheapest fer tiiz~er; whether
uomestic or commercial, and the most
ec-onical time and method of its ap-
plication.-Paul S. Felder, Orange-
burgr.

Ian exclusive cotton crop good
policy for any si:gl faumer or plan-
ter in South C'arolin:: ?"-W. M.
Shannon, Kershaw.

-The mnest economical method of
wintering stock."-Thos. Y. Moore.
Spartanburg.

"Is South Carolina in greater need
of labor or capital ?"-Jamies M'Cut-
ebhen, Williamsburg.

--Wih cheap land and inefficient.
labor, is the farmer better remunera-
ted by srnerficial or high farmirg?"
-.-R. 2J. aimns. York.

Fifty Por4qguese imigant base
midi Colnbia.

The Inauguration.
We give place, to the exclusion of

other matter of local interest, to the
below extracts from President Grant's
inaugural address. It has the ring of
promise in it, and should he visit the
South, there can be no doubt he will
see, if he be permitted to do so, that the

grossest injustice has been done the
South. Let him come by all means.

WASHINGTON. March 4.
The inauguration cere,monies, pa-

rade and ball have passed off, without
accident, and with nothinz to mar the
magnificence of the display. The
procession is prouounzed the grandest
sight that has been witnessed m

Washington since the grand review of
the Federal armies in 1865.

TUE INAUGt'RAL ADDIRESs.
Fellow-Citizens-Under Provi

dence1I have been called a second
time to act as Executive over this
great nation. It has boen my en-

deavor in the past to mtitail all the
laws. and, as far as lay in my po.wer.
to act for the best intrests of the
whole people. My b2st offorts will be
given in the same direction in the
future.
When my first term in the office

of Chief Executive began, the country
had not recovered from the effects of a

9teat International revolution. Three
of the former States of the Union had
not been restored to their federal re-

lations. and it seemed to me that no

new questions should be raised so long
as that condition of affairs existed.
Therefore, the past four years. so far
as I could control events, have been
consumed in the efforts to restore

harmony, the public credit, commerce,
and all the arts of peace and progress.
It is my firm conviction that the
civilized world is tending towards Re-
publicanismn, or government by the
people through their chosen representa-
tives. and that our own great Republic
is destined to be the guiding star to all
others. Under our Republic we sup-
port an army less thin that of any
European power of any standing, and
a navy less thn at least five of them.
There could be no extension of terri-
tory on this Continent which w-:,uld
call for an inere,se of this force, but
rather might such an extension en-

able to us diminish it. The theory of
government changes with general
progress. Now that the telegraph is
available for comnunicating thought,
together with rapid transit by steam,
all paits of a continent are made con-

tiguous for all purposes of government,
and communication between the ex-

treme limits of the country is made
easier than it was throughout the old
thirteen States at the beginning of our
national existence.

The effects of the late civil war have
been to free the slave and make him
a citizen ; and yet he is not possessed
Iof those rights which citizenship
should carry with it. This is wrong
and should be corrected ; and to this
correctionl I stand committed, so far as
executive influence can avail. Social

eultisnot a subject for legislation,
nor shall I ask that anything be done
to advance the social condition of the
colored man, except to give him a fair
chance to develop any good that is in
him. Give him access to schools, and
when lie travels let him feel assured
that his conduct will decide the treat-
m±ent he shall receive.
The States lately at war with the

general government are now happily
rehaibilitated. and no0 executive control
is exercisedl in any one of them that
would not be exercised in auy other
State under like circunmstances. * *

MIy efforts, in the future, will be
directed to the restoration of good
feeling between the dixferent setions
of our common country; the restoration
of our currency to a fixed value as
Icompared to the world's standard of
values, anid, if possible. to a par with
it; the construction of cheap ruutes of
transit throughout the land. to the end
that the produce of all sections may
find a miarket. and leave a livingre
muneration to the producer. * **

tIt has been and is may earnest desire
toorrct heabuses that have sprung~

up in the civilized portions of tice
country. To secure this reformation.
rules regulating the methods ofap
pointmnent and promotion were estab-
Ilished and have been tried. My effors
at such reformation shall be continued1
te the best of my juUkment. T1he
spirit of the rules ada:pted will be main-
tained.

I acknaowledte befo,re this assem-
blage represe'nting as it does. every' se
tion of our count ry, the. o:bligation' I am1
under to my country:oen h ra
honor they have confre grne
by returrnng me t'. the highest flice
within their gift, and the further 0o:11-
gation resting upon rue to render to
them the btst services within my pow.
er. This I promise, lo,oking forward
with tihe greast anxiety to the day
when I shall be released from respon-
sibilitiesi which, at times, arc abnoot
overwhelming, and from which I have
scarcely had a respite sinceu the event-
fuil firing upon Fort Surmter, in Apri,
1801. to theC prceent day. My ser
vices were thenm tendered and accept
ed under the first call for troops, grow
ing out of that event. I did not a.,k
for place or position, and wa entirely
without both personal influence and
the acquaintanceof persons of influence.
but was resolved to perform my pr
in a struggle threatening the very exist-
ence of the nation. I perforumed a
conscientious duty without asking
either for promotion or counInau~d. and
without a revengeful fe.eling towards
any section or individual. Notwith-
standing this. throughout the war and,
from my candidacy for my present of-
flee in 1'868 to the close of the last Presi-
dential camIpaignZ. I have been the sub-
jeet of abuse and slander se'arcely ever

eqjualled in political history, which
however, I feel that I cnn to-day disre-.
gard in view of your verdict, which I
gratefully accept as may vindication.

THlE HIERALD'S SALUTATORY.
NEw YORK, March 4.

The Herald this morning has an
editorial on the beginning of President,
Grant's seoond term and the close of

theirtyecheagge. M ys:

The people of the United States will
be glad not only that the government
passes agaim into GIrant's hands for
anoth(r ft-ur yoar,. but also that the
curtain falls on Credit Mobilier and the
present Congress. There is a general
hope that at the close of the President's
first term, he will shake from him all
advisers who have not added to the
honor and eredit of his past adain-
istration. The ieople have confidence
he will ri-,v abovi- tt*in in his new
career. and that thii d of his seconl
term will leave his faie eqpail to that
of Washingtou or Lincoli. Popul:tr
sentihent points to a remodAling of
the Cabinet that shoulI relieve him of
the present secretaries of State aud
treasury.
We Can but h t lie hope expressed

above, and that th,- four years term

upon which the PlresIden;t laz entered
will prove that :o idle promise is
made in the languageef the inuagrl,
which says. -I ei.!rIts, in the future.
will be dir-eted to th-i r.-toration ft

goOd feelin" between the dit-rent see-

tions of our cmmon;or country."
Brier Menitions.

The Sehenectady Udion thinks
that a great deal of the demoralization
among politicians tiay be aseribed to
the partisan. or rather to the want of
a sirictly independent press. if it
were not fur the independent press
that alreadv exists the dishonest and
corrupt of all parties would run un-

checked in the grooves of their official
profligacy, and snap their fingers at

public opiniou and personal exposure.
The Epizooty is playing havoc

among the North Carolina cats, says an

exchange, and very .ighly prized
feline pets have fallen victims. It
would not nateri.iy affect the happi-
ness of the people of New1herry were
it to attack cats here. Should it
cet anong the caniine also. it would
be a blessin inded. for the nun:bpr
of useless animals of this species which
make ni:ht liiduous i- i,in. ClielL
along ye Epizcot.

Ever since agriculture hai been
practiced soot has beIe known to be a

v;duable manure. and vet in the nine-
teenth eenmrv there are hundreds of
fairme-r,- who cannot be persuaded to

believe this. It is really as valuable
as guano. Take a hogshead of water,
and dissolve in it twelve quarts of
soot, and you will have a splendid
liquid manure for plants.
An inventory taken of the late

Edwin Furrest's nersonal estate shows
that he had property valued att 8320,-
386; over* S100.000J in securities on

deposit. stocks. &c.; jewery, 51,071;
paintings. 847,00 and 7,357 books.

IT:has been sugges5ted that a camp
meeting be held in the National ('up-
itol for the beneilt of Congressional
sinners and backsliders. An exchange
says the trouble is they don't spell
praying correctly in Washington.

IIow American women are appro-
priated a broad is illustrated by the
statemuent thait nearly all the cieiers
of Victr Emmianuel's housho!d are

equipped with American wives.
Tfhe total shipments of cotton to

New York this season have been
525,(O00, against 435 .006 bales last
year same time, and stoceks here for
four' years at this thme have been
78.000, 84.000, S2.000, and this year
59,000 bales.
The number of eiirants who left

Bremien for the Uniited States ist yeanr
w.ns 80.000 ; emigrants fromi Ilamburg,

On the -ith inst.. .Icho 3. Patter.son
was sworni in as I. S. Sen;ator from
South Carolina.
The last number 'A" the (amaden

Journal con tains the valedictory of
Mr. John Kershaw. its late edito r. andl
the salutatory of G eneral J. B. Ker-
shiaw, whoi' has aissumed1 (-dioriail
ch-irg 'f that spiri-htly andl wr lcome
exchane.
The report is ganiningt ground that

the nlotorious Roibeson~outlaw, Hienryv
Berry Lowery, is alive and in New
York city. That his wife r'ceives
packag2 -f money and clothi ng fromi
the North is p)rovedi to be true, and
the supposition is they co:ur- from him.
If true he should be hunted up.
310,'000 reward is still to be made by

The Chare.,ton NE's says: At the
Citadel Sq1uare laptist ('hurch last
Sunday the~ordinane" of hapitism was

adin istered to seven young ladies and
five youing mn. Others, we under-
stand have been received for memiber-
ship, and will be batptised Sutnday.
Special meetings for pirayer and coni-
ference have been held in this church
(lecture room) for two weeks past,
daily, at hal f-past seven o'clock P., M.
These mieetings continue the present
week.

Sonic unusal religious interest exists
in the congregationi of the First J3:p-

tist Church. Meetinzs are held daily

at half-past seven o'clock P. M.

The produet of a mare bred to a

male ass is called a mule. while that of

a femalte ass bred to a horse is h inney.

The hinney is not usually as large as~a

ule, and recembles the horse much

more in its external appearance and

disposition than it does the ass.

Some one wrote in a hotel visitor's

book his initials, "A. 8." A wag~

COFCsjoN WORSE CONFOUNDED. - AS
we go to press the grand rallying row of the
unwashei vat iously at strife in behalf of Mr.
Phifer, the incumbent, and M0r. Biodgett, for
the office of county Treasurer, is excrutia-
ting:y awful. We hoped to give a fair and
lucid report, but are inadequate to the task,
our entire corps of reporters fail to make
head or tail of it. We repaired to the scene

in person. it was a dark one ; found every

man belowin-, at the top of his voice, except
one with a drum, and he was doing his level
best to help the cause, with the drum sticks,
a portion who were fighting, and one or two
who had their feelings hurt, and were silent
but ferocious, and weeping big, bitter tears.
One lamented bis ignorance of latin, as com-

mon English could not convey his sense of
admiration for his favorite another was

muddling his hearers on Louisi-na politics ;
one was ellicose on ku klux : anotber ten-

der on the departed Lincoln , another elo-

quent on the viirtue, of Mo:,es ; a ;ew were

electioneering for ofies yet to be, vacant
some were on the old mu11Le, riding over the
forty acres ; but who was for either of the
candid4tes in this fight. was beyond our un-

derstanding. The office is ore of appoint-
ment, and the efior:. is made by both to get
the largest nur.her if names, an] submit the
same :o the Governr. Some think Phiter
wi get thehb: -m!nm-:r of sigiers, and
nia,o:hors I),, th.t :-e Gov-reror thinks
there is nuu.ri: ii a name. Meantime the din
inicreasec. Wol that thire were some other

way to fill tb- public offices. Such a di-
gracful at,d di-gusting scene, has never been

equalled here.

Thte Bank ef lnd covers five
aere- of rund.:md elys nin hluni-
dred elor1-:s Therte are no windiws
on the .trt. Liht is admitted
throu%rh ro liurts;no mob iCold
take the 6i:>k. therofore. with-'ut ean-
non to batter the itonntSe wills. The
el-(k in tre entro of the bank has fif-
tv dials attached to it. Lirze cisterns
are sunk in the court. -4nd enines. in
perfect order. are always in readineis
in case of fire. This bank was inenr-
psrated in 1694. Capital. K0,000.

Texas lotter writersstate that Dentii-
:)n. Texas. was a wilderness five
imonths ago Now it has a populatioi
of ff.rty-five hundred: houses are Loi g
up in all directions; its streets are one
hundred feot wide; a hotel containin.
one hundred ro:ns is nearly complet
ed. and there are three bank-. an ope-
ra house and imaniense freight depot.
The Co?tricr.Jurnal sav: "The

niost desperate step a sane man was
ever known to take was that of a
Penntsvivanian who not long since
iaritld his ruother-in.law." A man
in this State took a more desperate
step than that. It was his step-mo.
ther.

The Unit-.d States raised 259,580,
000 pounds rof tobacco last year.

-.-.-.* -

RURaxL C'ARottNXAN-MAnoCn -rac'ical
tmen aind deep thinkers are the le;'ling con
tribu tors to the 1:ral Carolinian. They are
riot nil praiciial farmers, but they are atl
piractic.i men. In each number they afford.
ann amount of mentali pabulum, sufficient for
a mouth's digestion of the ordinary agri-
cuiturael intellect. The present number ir
particularly interesting and instructive. Low~
IMiddlinig's Farm Notes, and I). Wyatt
IAilken's Article on Immigration and Labor,
can be reaid over and over with profit.
David Dickson, too, again appears In print.

An article in a previous numttber from the
pen of Dr-. Perdleton, has contravened ID D.'s
announced 01pitnions. and with few words of
apology lhe blurts cut ai defernce atnd re-asmer-
tion of his peculiar ideas. Mr. Dick'on's
strongest argument is i wonderful success,
and that has been such as to enforce the
respect er-en of those who disagree with
him.

D)r. C. U. Shepard, Jr., gives an anjalysis
of Marsh Mud, and a short illustrative arni-
cle, wvhiich is of special interest to low counry
Ifarmers. The nonerrrous correspddee t-
tests tIne wide circulation of the mag:zitie,
and the esteem in which it is held by its
readers.

To rTHE EDIron. OF Tit

NEWBERnY IIEr:A.D.
SIn: in the South (Caroliniien of the 5rli

day of March inst., the Edi:or of that pape:
in commnentinrg noon the tippoirnent s by
Goevernor Moses, of Trial JTustics, speaks o
one of thre appointees, Mr. .lacoby-,a,I
think, very unfabliy, and withoa: knowledge
as is evidenced hy the f::et. Mir. .Jacoby
has been a Trial Jus'tice ever siaca thie adop-
tion of :he present State Corns:inution, ard
wars such ait tire time of hris remoivail to this
town. l{e came to this town some two ver
ago, and has conducted himself a< becomes
a goord cirizen,. following his bu4iness with
judgment arnd industry, has paid his wnay ast
he wtent, an managed to support hiimsch
and a large family rctpectably, and eain fo:
himself the respect of his neighbors and as-
sociates. This is nott ursually accomplished
by mecn 'if small brairns, trnd this i< not tIe
time or co(unItry for a tran to lbe as::atihl be.
caue, being a Germarn by b:rth, he is nuahk
to spe.ak tihe F.nglish lanigrage as fluently a'
Mr Thom.as, neither is it in good taste to te-
fleet rrpon a man because he is not by bjirth,
educationr or faith stuch as Mr. Thromas in

Yours rts;.ectfully,
A DF.MOCRtAT.

Tribute of Resecti.
AMITY LQIDGE, NO. S7. A. F. M,
EawnRYt, S. C., March 3d, A. L. 58S73

WuX::As, it hars pleased AhihtG~tod tc
again viti our Lodge, and remove from our

circle to a ceetial aubode, ourn Brother, I).w.
tEL JoNas. Tiierefore, he it.

I:esoirwl, 1-.: Ihat ine the d-at'i of (rur
Brotherth is Lre has sus taied a santi
luoss, anl the crormuit i rn whinch lie lived:
.cou citizen, iand may thisr- suddieni and sore
dispensation r G(od's Providence remrindia
of the inrevitabte ire wichir' awaits us ai!.

Reso)lved, Zd. Thit the,e re'eolu tions hec
punblished ine thre Newbeiry lituir,. L ad the
P'rogre.ire ., and a copy of thie:n Ibe sent
toe thle famiely of: our de-ceased Brrothier.

Ite,reved, 3d. Thait the tiahans of this torie
are e r:nd .re hereby ter:tered to tire Green-
ville an.l Cotlumiiaif R.il hioadJ Comiepa:ny, fort
the courrtesy extenrdedh on the oer.nii of the
imterment of the remrains oef our decase:l
Bro:hter.

Re-peer:fui!y sb:init!ted,
Ii. L. $Clih:MP'Eltl-,
I'. (' CH1ASI.. Cotmttee.
.1 0. P'EOPLES,

WAREHOUSE COMPANY,
Gervais Street, near Greenville and Colu2m-

bia Railroad,
(COLU1MA, 8. C.,

IS PIEI'ARED TO RECEIVE COeTrON
and other property upon storage, andh trinke
adlvunces upon the s.ime. Cotton ship;pedl to
this hou.e will be stored subject to) tire order
of thre owner, andr the lowest ra:es chiarg-.dI
for strunge. All property so stoede will be
insured in good teliabele ciompaoies-, if in-
suiranee is desired: and advances wih e made
at the~ lowest banking rates. Our store
hounses are so located that drayage is not
neces-ary; and rio charge for hand iing wtill
be made.

Alil basineos communicatioas shon!d bc
ad:ressed :o the Trea-urer.

EDWARD HOPE, President.
EDwnt F. Ga, T1reas1urer.

Mar12 -m
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D !EsSED FL! NG,'' '( CEILING, WEA l
ter f'14' Maubiliini ade. over 100,0001 f(

Maintel-Piee Dooraa andWiindow Frames, mad
els, B dflu.ster of .h.iui orAf~ta, on h:in
work marde .ali chep at hi, estabihmetnt as c:
on hrand the~ largest -ock of the above,South o

a.ntee will give entie ' sati'ra:fcr,n o ri!l whowa
The subscribers 'are the only practial Mecho

carrying on the buiinesu in the ci:y af Charlest
Stat, Georga. North Catrolinat and Florida, as
twenty years. ~ .R

NOIE.O alerount oft the manner in whitcl

:1ion of' the ri.k of' Break:ire of' GbLs with ott

the rasi b,St tHAL AE,wil

FOR CASH.
Conemplat ing a hntin our biness

at an earlyra day, we hav e deter::nized to sell
goods in the future

AT SHORT PROFITS1
FOR CASH.

will be to our i::teartas welthe

Interest of Those With
Whom We Deal,

to coa9naa ouars'h-aa rictly to t'- G;ASH

Weia hope our frkil', :i.i th' apubilicgn-
ray wil givilae iu, a trial untde'r thik new

sysrtmi uponr nch we aaow enter, ind we
will etide'a vor to make it to their' intrert to

give~ us their :r.m .

WE WILL KEEP

Heavy an:d Famlily Groceri es
at:d a (,t)N5T.NT <PP'LY of the

WANDO FERTILIZER,
tothe xai' '-of whie we iv all

pero:~i' wishint :o punrebta.'. ga;:d4~ in our

Alpe-sn i:lba o n 00nwo
.aeieu t, :are moi.t earine',t! v ra'p:ea'tedto

prast due atnd ne1 tn,:i-t hae therni set::.d.

a r~~t~ .aa fin t 57: *-10-'.

~DR. S. F.FAT

NEWBERRY 0. H S. C.
A!! then mion.4 nppr o';ed PATlENT .\!F,bli

CIN E'h c'ons ,a (l fo han.
PERFIRIES."~ a 80\PS :uul TOILET

A1RTIC.LE'S. ofl the. choiiisl 1 aolr

.aIEDIIiN AL ! I tlS, ant pura n.; qna.ai-
tv.

Presci::eans compm~a:4l - .eref:!!y , at

Mlar. I2,'. -1 - .

TIlE AT Tli[IPEIiNUE1'E2,

z

AN ADDRESS

On Thursd:3Iay E).'II.tZ 13th lustant.

co ;.dly in-.i d n mi
M.r. -.

MUST HAVE IT.
.\ll i,'..e , im -h . a : a a f nrhe ar

'1S. . F. N:- rGch, a 'cENu' ia
to theioaie.si,n.a

rels, 1111u,es bout thi , owi r 3:lora n o ilinnewor'nadc. .la)a iI- ,n bhhnen il ca.,i,,')f

1r a". 10--t.

SAFEi, &c.
i hand th r "aov o:le ib I 'a b v e,S "f

hiceb il'l ..:ie n i; s .l:0~

AT.1,e s he'ie.i ' .\ R (i.t .5 ra-tvn "li,
cprring o\ Ah i;i tht cir of Cli.rct

a1:.W2. IP-.-.

Potatoes, Potatoes.
We; are in ra'cei;ao 1r c a . ia'i il wit hf

l'iia Eye, :.n! E ar : a,.: , h .n ! F.a~ iv Ia--i

Pouaataa. Nona ia 1, 1:n1' a) p.4-1 baa a

surie et~apa.
th r;t i \'l i .altat A LF vb li

Mar. 12, 17-1.

LAST NOTICE.
All p l a iii. a . o:: .\u , e;

thedrby tnt' a n u, ea.in.h fuzturr
I,r 1 7:a , e ii! pi e "a a l . .e4.a:.a 41 b th

l :,.: ofJA ri ex , e ha r i .d t i':tc

ill be ti .a:.

MIar 2 a-:.

WANTED-sj~~ -SACkS.
j1)l4 (1LD atiRN 0I (;f'.\Nu I VCstl

Interea' o-'T oeWil : t

WaaAN'l El, tor nhh bl i igia -: . 'a ndi~ aa .e

given ba . el .

Ma r. 1:'.. 10 --^-t.

T'o Petronis of llushandry.
ALL, rieni.bea'rS of thea E.ee:..e'i' Comit-t

tee of ii aarder ini Ne r C ount.ti (11 : ar''

reque.':edI :o a-tendi:1 an e:tr.: mecan 1 nir

the' 2d inst. A fr . a :ic .nQ, wi dpired
as bu iness of im O ortance wil be t .trnsaeted.
By orde'r to

J. W I. RE IKJPrde:

J. OHSToE, Seiicreta:Oy,
Mir :t-in.

-m

--- - --

t=d

[El1 lB ,.Io[S, &'. C) -:cc1) 10 :1ret p:i t.
et on h:md, for .ale :at New rk p:vt
e to order :ttshor: ntotice. S:,ir R:, New
d and m-:!te to order. Good and Laitta:

t he mleu in the l'ni:w d e.4 e hma
the ray of Btltimo. re, :ti of whiceh we gaar

nt god andsubs::ah: pwo

nic:, o .il . Blinnt nd " -1 or .\::ker,: b Trade
>n,: can fer t o ge .: ve s. over :bh

to the (::.r::ter of their wo:k foPr the pas

SSELL & CO., charicon, S.C.

we box Up our work, and our own nssump
inary h 0111' o 0r god1s are shipped ovel
is a great saving to the pnrch-.cr otf our work

W. P. "USSELL & Co.

P,RE PiIARWIIS'
Clearing Out Sale

TO M.KE ROOM FOR

SPRING STOCK!
Dry G3oods,

o Shoes, and
0 L OT HING,

A 1arL 'i': (of

FLOUR,
BACON,

LARD,
SUGAR,
COFFEE, &c.,

AT

FTCIMlAypEIMifu,

A3 SIXtR IO\ & (',
E:ir.1:2, i.

i 0 01 jI 4l\ li0P
on .. to b'-~0 Itf ': . : ob ( ne),Iilc:

(.n antd :ttir itha'. m- he fwt:ot in tia
brit.e s:o)re re- -en t t ocup 1db Abr:az .3

and 31r. Nathan,' w' he:-e I w' il carr onl :he

in1 and -St0Ve Busiess
in a:1 is l.:auhes, a:. d w he:e I Ah.:ii ht

line;. I .i!l try, a eto to ::bet it

-i te:iuni both a~ to ;n' -, .it- ofIc

W. T. WRICH~T.
tokesblury Di%fricl. . 4Con:

is10;-3 ld iar0

C . rv -l, M.. e :.-6 :-:T .:b b

S:1.:6- :d !.

I\'.14 \0f5. P 1

WILSON'S
LIVER REIMEDY
A sure a:i yrt:'..nn Cr.re for all disease

eat;s-1 ia a n& . Liver, such as h r-
. :-............e. ar::r. Fevers,*

Ne t wo;::st. T:nputri-y oftheBlad,
re LL..oly. Cce:.veness. Sick

it?' h.Pai:r i.:1.he Head.

Efi AP f.lA shOULD !iAf i .

SOL D BY AL.L D RU GGISTS

W!LSON & SLACK,

Anntual Ming'If: of the Sto'ck-

of the Sout!Ih-WvesiePn Ra i-

a
i

.e o

IUg 3:01 w e .s e. T1 !I

.'-;ctesn v 1

ovr e

2

J.L; MEl. Ee:e:l.:.

L. R. ARHALL

OR~OCEIES,
FANCY GOODS,

COH)NECTiOERIUES,
Glass and Crockery-ware,

Ladies and Childrens Shoes.
FISH and OYSTERS

Opr poi' lu- .R..W ly'

.Vear .W alistellaneous.

Dr. E. E. JACKSON,
0DR 44ST .1 j i L!STI

hi-.g on h::u:.!the u .-

Drug'. Medicines and
Medicii Liquor.
Ali kin1-:

PE-RFUMERIES,
Wf 11he bes:,

Suipeior Colognes,
combts, Brushes, sops,

Pomes,aud ff-ncy
Toile Ahicl

ut. N ., \: ? b:4I. .\eh' 5, 0 :

E.E.DA VIES-0.

VOUBA S. Cp
G;ders Dz.ders Min i o

P(,uIt*ry, Game, E-s, Butter,
Lard, Cheese, &c.

FRESH FISH

'A, -,,_I

N0fill i'ER WEOT,
PL.\IN STEMT,

COLUMLBIA, S. C.
Orders Promnpily At.telided To.

4- - ae

THE BRO~WN
COTTON GIN.'

Paltei'S --I.2 O .:a . the aoe

lI ofd Siiiplicily, :5ire i :'' d 0 tatu.-
bility, I: ,Zti last an:d cleali makies

peit i nl :h4 bui: t-.%fI, I!a u: .ra evr

Brcwn: Cotten Gin Co,
New Loader., Conn.

OMAHA LOTTERY!
* , b r4 . b . 1.i .re 1. I 4 TikYts

pa--i .<'. -..i:'d I:e . -:,h1-rze, '-C.000
I .::-h l 'i iz. "j . 11 t.-~ b ' %1500j

T1he Great Souher Weekk

.,.e:t.. r.

Ti .M :. 14'.' -

GUANOS.
Phonix C-uano.

11.

That F.me Stallioni
BEAUREGARD

h - S:-F,.'.

I. L .4:, S. C3.

Chan'o of Rates.

L 'r"furnse to ali ,!a::!'. cxtan it dac

the '.uh,e~rt: i< ::o)t pai in uiv.ne-cit
umia.u b: (s.Clb of twen;y, re-

membeIhr, ge: :he H:e.rt-> a: $2, clubs o.f :eni

T ranien:': drettisement, o:.e square-
cen ch sac-will be $1 for fi:st inser:k.n,

and 7.5 cer,rs for subsequent in'ertionts. Lib-
eral contr::cts will be made f.. three, si and

..es & .nuces.

NOTICE.
. aae :t he e re of ho-. F. i::rn:on.

on Pratt t , a > fUTTOIN
SEED ::iom: t:e 'W i!TE; (LOM. CaI
see the con h BiC a a

6ircui;r from Cio:, F :c: rs as re-r is-
Acorth). Bel%n I pi-h ete from F:or

C. F. WATER-.

MwAo*Y. FLA , Jauary, 17y.
C. F. W.m:us: Your Wh:e !o'um Co-
to ro'rs well: here, fri- .sbun:-ti1v. I

have just li:ld tlh White Bloom Cottou
gi:.ed on a McCar:hy Gin, a.d cold it 1-ere
fur 3:;c. per po:-.d.

jsrect"ful1y,
B. T. REATES.

NOTICE.
LL perso::' i:ohg chiw against the

Eat of Che .Jonjes, decceased, are
e.h n:iiO ed toi p:esent the same, attCst-

e.:-1 uIied b aw,. Ic the .ndersig-ed,
or i> hs A Ira B. done,, at New-

EDWIN C. JONES
Mar. 5. 9--il. A dn,'r.

NOTICE.
ALL pL:.; having denilds :againit

the Etate of oJoh; Kinard, deceased, are
r,i:ied to re:;der the same, attested as ret
Tw by1i hV, to mv A(to-neys, Messrs.

Poi p & a t Ne v. berl y C. Ir., S.

C) on or hefore tie;iret day of June next
.O)HN 1. WFDAMAN.

A,d:m'r., of the sa:eof . Kinard, dee'd.
Ma r. .5,9-.

NOTICE.
ALL pe-rs,:is . n!ai:ns against the

F-t.: o Wihn ). Reedvr, d1,wceused, are
h y i-o e:.t the same, altest-

ed .'a're: 1r by law, to thle tnndersi-ted,
(r to i,r A::rrne. s, Mvs'is. Fair, Pope &

Popc at' ewhery C.., .'.
ELIZA J. REEDER,

Ad;'... EL:c of Wm. D. Reeder, Iec'd.
Feb!. 2.*,,st

NOTICE.
A !.L pero::s i:ing 'eands ag.inst

the E tate of Lrll:e l , doccased, are
to prose'm't :he to the unidrsign.

, . Fair, Pope &

a New r:y( Ii. S. C., on or be-
The ri.y ot ;' !ri! next, as the un-

de:s:a.d v.l o. ::st er a a .inal set-
-e of. :i Eta:e, ard apply for Let-

Y A. LANF, Adn'x., aad
JOHIN C. L1ANE, Adm'-r., of

E,tate of Leiriue! Lane. dce'd.
Feb. 2-1, - .

NOTICE.
Excn:o, Ali rato.s, G ardia::S and

the lacianes, n%ill take notice that the
I. AJ r :V: Po In':1-f 0.1nUt :LiU;S 'Aili ej.)ireC

in Im Ist d!a of Julv. All who fail to
s.d.e : a:aheme I.t time wi te eic d

.4:iii cos:s tx.ed again'. theml,

:'ot bz: a -w d :-'.
J. G. LEAHY.

Feb. 24, 1K73-8-3.

United States Internal revenue,
Di:rn Cow.:eyroz's Om:es,

Ne w brry, S. C., Feb. 24, 1973.
No tic eb giv1en :hat the following

Iseribed. prpr:,0 tm for iolaition of
'he !::ernal iRe'z:':e !.w, to-wit: Three
Muh-', one Wago ant H:re two Horses,

Ir:i.-s c'a : : t h bove descibed
i...rC :o 'e n quie to ftle a bond with

:h iIi Co-leot the. Ti. rd Dirtrtict, at Co-
No:Lia, . . o te costs- of an action i:n

te V::itesi Sta:es cour.
JAMElS* MALPNEY,

Dep. Col. 3d Dstriet, S. C.
Feb). 20t, 8-
P'rogresivCe ecopy.

Notice oCoPartnership.
W. P. !UES'EL L 4 . . J. SULLIVAN.

-T I * 1..es:seI 1.ve frmed a (No-Part-

.<ry > . 11,ud rith limn.n:e of RIXSSELL
&.'I SULY.\ \ To cotract for and Erect

ImI.s::it. G'r. Honce Carp-ttry.
T:-)n!!, nso, ivether ei'pecial attetn-

"in :oai! kid!Join 'orh, and are

Si.el.2at::.:on .fi begi'.en to putting
in S-o:e *:'.- ..:.)F : . p So:s w'ith

Tiit'' l- V '': IESK NuT FAL-

re i:, :or t on't2wil e iet to p:a:t:p
:. I loh heIk ''ngi an t>art of the

PLANS ".PECFIAIO NS and ESI-
MATES fu: i :: :ppie:i:ion AT \!GD-

LATF. CIlA INF. .tllice ond Worksl:ops -

WV. P. R SEL
I. A. J. SELLIvA'..

Feb. -m

Notice to Creditors.
T.~ e t'ieors ti E :i.r.imt i"lord. deeas-

'Isin:a Grg.eO i i iake
6 n::. e :' ai.i l':. e cn that

ud Nir:0 .:0 t-rt for a
- ." Adr.:itr4 or of aid

UN \' -..\ NI AN,

w' ::r.r. C. 0!,S . Feb. i',, 157.3.

3 : ;.i- . brI' i dcr ot:in-
Ire ,:a - iro:er', a hi C un-s

.....:........ L : 'Jrt Huset, uip to

6 :, rded: .' ionet re-po:iel

I ENN IS 2 ATF.S, Chairm'an.

F' b. I, -8:.

~.imnisrators' Notice for Fi-

I a-re.y eeto:ee it I ni;i app.y to

foI:.d 1:c r :' s A d:iitr r de

:: mi,dec i, on -:a da, :o.e :ld day

ac.i:,t,,N Es:a- ::- e: ied to rende.tr

F ,.::7.it.a'ud r.c

NOTIGE.
Noei- "eeb zi'en thit I illt arpy
o:te'.:;i;: Pob:;e :'ourt, for Nce-

nea:, for a fin. dischre as Tois:ee uf

M.ary C. .'j,ran.i. M. FO'T,

rIn:ti.e of Mary C'. A,ramns.

IRA B. JONES,

Attorniey At Law,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Ofiee in rear of Xieers. Moorman &
onumnpert s, up atair.i.)

Un - .


